Arabidopsis PWWP domain proteins mediate H3K27 trimethylation on FLC and regulate flowering time FA Summary LHP1 mediates recruitment of the PRC2 histone methyltransferase complex to chromatin and thereby facilitates maintenance of H3K27me3 on FLC, a key flowering repressor gene. Here, we report that the PWWP domain proteins (PDPs) interact with FVE and MSI5 to suppress FLC expression and thereby promote flowering. We demonstrated that FVE, MSI5, and PDP3 were co-purified with LHP1. The H3K27me3 level on FLC was decreased in the pdp mutants as well as in the fve/ msi5 double mutant. This study suggests that PDPs function together with FVE and MSI5 to regulate the function of the PRC2 complex on FLC.
FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC), a MADS-box transcription factor, functions as a key flowering repressor in
Arabidopsis thaliana (Michaels and Amasino 1999) . The expression of FLC is regulated by various chromatin modifications. Active chromatin modifications, such as histone acetylation and H3K4 di-and tri-methylation, are related to active FLC expression (He et al. 2003; He et al. 2004; Pien et al. 2008; Xu et al. 2008) , whereas the repressive histone modification H3K27me3 is required for repressing FLC expression (Jiang et al. 2008) . LIKE-HETEROCHROMATIN PROTEIN 1 (LHP1) recognizes H2K27me3 and subsequently facilitates maintenance of H3K27me3 in FLC (Zhang et al. 2007; Exner et al. 2009; Derkacheva et al. 2013) . Like FLC, the FLC paralogues MAF1-MAF5 function redundantly in repression of flowering (Gu et al. 2013) .
FLOWERING LOCUS T (FT)
acts as a critical floral integrator to promote flowering (Corbesier et al. 2007) . FLC was shown to bind the promoter of FT, thereby repressing its expression to delay flowering (Helliwell et al. 2006) . Therefore, it is important to understand how the chromatin modifications of FLC are regulated.
FLOWERING LOCUS VE (FVE) and MULTICOPY SUPPRESSOR OF IRA 5 (MSI5), two homologs of the retinoblastoma-associated proteins RbAp46 and RbAp48, redundantly function to repress the expression of FLC and thereby promote flowering (Aus ın et al. 2004; Gu et al. 2011; Jeon and Kim 2011) . FVE was reported to interact with HISTONE DEACETYLASE 6 (HDA6) and thereby mediate histone deacetylation of FLC (Gu et al. 2011) . FVE was also reported to be involved in maintenance of POLYCOMB REPRESSIVE COMPLEX 2 (PRC2)-catalyzed H3K27 trimethylation in FLC. FVE was recently shown to interact with a family of proteins that contain a PWWP (Pro-Trp-Trp-Pro) motif and an RNA recognition motif (RRM) in Arabidopsis suspension culture cells (Kenzior and Folk 2015) . However, such interactions need to be demonstrated in Arabidopsis plants. Further, the biological function of the PWWPand RRM-containing proteins remains to be investigated.
We generated a native promoter-driven FVE-Myc fusion construct (pFVE:FVE-Myc) and transformed the construct into Arabidopsis to obtain stably expressed pFVE:FVE-Myc transgenic plants. Using these transgenic plants, we performed affinity purification, in combination with mass spectrometry, to identify proteins that interact with FVE-Myc. We identified three PWWP domain proteins that were co-purified with FVE-Myc, which we named PDP1 (AT5G27650), PDP2 (AT3G09670), and PDP3 (AT5G40340) ( Table 1 ; Data S1). Similarly, we generated pMSI5:MSI5-Myc transgenic plants that were used to identify proteins that interact with MSI5-Myc. PDP2 and PDP3, but not PDP1 were identified in MSI5-Myc co-purified proteins (Table 1 ; Data S1). Moreover, AT3G27860, a close homolog of PDP3, which we named PDP6 ( Figure S1 ), was copurified with MSI5-Myc (Table 1) . To confirm the interactions between FVE/MSI5 and the PWWP domain proteins, we generated pPDP1:PDP1-Flag, pPDP2:PDP2-Flag, and pPDP3:PDP3-Myc transgenic plants, and determined whether FVE/MSI5 can be co-purified with these PWWP domain proteins. As expected, FVE could be co-purified with PDP1, PDP2, and PDP3, whereas MSI5 could be co-purified with PDP2 and PDP3 (Table 1 ; Data S1). To further confirm these interactions, we crossed pPDP1:PDP1-Flag and pPDP2:PDP2-Flag transgenic plants to pFVE:FVE-Myc and pMSI5:MSI5-Myc transgenic plants. The F 1 hybrids and their parental plants were used for co-IP (immunoprecipitation) analyses. As expected, the co-IP experiments indicated that FVE interacts with PDP1 and PDP2, and showed that MSI5 interacts with PDP2 ( Figure S2 ). Although MSI5 and PDP1 were not co-purified with each other, as determined by mass spectrometry, our co-IP experiment indicated that MSI5 has a weak interaction with PDP1 ( Figure S2 ). The interaction of FVE with PDP1, PDP2, and PDP3 was further confirmed by our yeast two-hybrid assay ( Figure S3 ). These results imply that both FVE and MSI5 interact with PWWP domain proteins in Arabidopsis plants.
Considering that FVE/MSI5 are required for flowering time regulation, and given the interaction between FVE/MSI5 and the PWWP domain proteins, we predicted that the PWWP proteins are also involved in flowering time regulation. We obtained loss-of-function pdp1 (SAIL_50_D10) and pdp2 (SALK_086113) mutants from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (ABRC) ( Figure S4 ). Since no pdp3 mutant was available, we carried out clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein 9 (Cas9)-mediated mutagenesis to engineer a pdp3 mutant that had a dinucleotide (GT) deletion in the coding region of PDP3 ( Figure S4 ).
Flowering time was significantly delayed in each of the pdp1, pdp2, and pdp3 single mutants compared to the wild type, in both long day and short day conditions ( Figures 1A, S5 ). We crossed these single mutants with each other and generated a pdp1/2/3 triple mutant. In the triple mutant, flowering time was delayed to a greater extent than in each of the single mutants ( Figures 1A, S5 ), indicating that PDP1, PDP2, and PDP3 partially redundantly function in flowering time regulation. In the mutants of the PWWP domain proteins, the delayed flowering phenotype was observed irrespective of photoperiod and vernalization ( Figures 1A, S5 ), indicating that, like FVE/MSI5, the PWWP domain proteins regulate flowering time through the autonomous pathway. Of note, although the pdp1/2/3 triple mutant showed a Table 1 delayed flowering phenotype, compared to the wild type, its flowering time was still earlier than that of the fve and fve/msi5 mutants ( Figure 1A) . We predicted that, in addition to PDP1/2/3, other PWWP domain proteins may redundantly function in flowering time regulation. PDP4 (AT3G05430) and PDP5 (AT5G02950) are the closest homologs of PDP1 and PDP2, respectively. Unlike the pdp1 and pdp2 single mutants that flower later than the wild type, the flowering times of the pdp4 (SALK_039552) and pdp5 (SALK_079477) single mutants were not significantly affected, compared to that of the wild type ( Figures 1A, S6) . Thus, we generated the pdp1/4 double mutant and the pdp2/5 double mutant by genetic crossing. The pdp1/4 and pdp2/5 double mutants flower at similar times as the pdp1 and pdp2 single mutants, respectively ( Figure S6 ). We next transformed a construct carrying a native promoter driven PDP1 gene (pPDP1:PDP1-Flag) into the pdp1/4 double mutant for complementation testing and determined that the flowering time of the pdp1/4 double mutant was complemented by the pPDP1:PDP1-Flag transgene to the wild-type level ( Figure S6 ). These results demonstrate that, like FVE/MIS5, the PWWP domain proteins function in the regulation of flowering time.
Since FVE/MSI5 repress FLC expression and thereby promote flowering (Gu et al. 2011; Pazhouhandeh et al. 2011) , we predicted that PDP1/2/3 may also promote flowering by repressing FLC expression. Our quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) experiment showed that, like the fve and fve/msi5 mutants, the pdp1/ 2/3 mutant had a markedly increased level of FLC expression compared to the wild type, even though its expression level of FLC was lower than in the fve and fve/ msi5 mutants ( Figure 1B) . To determine whether the increased expression of FLC is required for the delayed flowering of the pdp1/2/3 mutant, we introduced the pdp1/2/3 mutation into the flc knockout mutant by genetic crossing. The flowering time of the pdp1/2/3/flc quadruple mutant was almost restored to the wild type level ( Figure 1C) , implying that the delayed flowering phenotype of the pdp1/2/3 mutant was dependent on the increased expression of FLC. FVE/MSI5 were previously shown to be required for suppressing the expression of the FLC homologs MAF4 and MAF5 (Gu et al. 2011; Yu et al. 2016) . Our result indicated that the expression levels of both MAF4 and MAF5 were increased in the pdp1/2/3 mutant and to a greater extent in the fve and fve/msi5 mutants ( Figure 1B) , whereas the expression levels of MAF1, MAF2, and MAF3 were either not affected or slightly affected in these mutants ( Figure S7) .
Based on the knowledge that FLC suppresses expression of the floral integrator gene FT (Searle et al. 2006) , we predicted that the increased expression of FLC in these mutants would lead to decreased expression of FT. Consistent with this prediction, our result indicated that, like the fve and fve/msi5 mutants, the pdp1/2/3 mutant had decreased expression of FT compared to the wild type ( Figure 1B ). These data demonstrate that, like FVE/MSI5, PDP1/2/3 repress the expression of FLC, MAF4, and MAF5, thereby facilitating the expression of FT to promote flowering.
Previous studies revealed that loss of FVE function not only leads to increased levels of active chromatin modifications, such as histone H3 acetylation and H3K4me3, but also gives rise to a decrease in H3K27me3, a repressive chromatin modification, in FLC chromatin (Pazhouhandeh et al. 2011; Yu et al. 2016) . We carried out chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays to examine whether histone H3 acetylation, H3K4me3, and H3K27me3 of FLC are affected in the pdp1/2/3 and fve/mis5 mutants. As expected, we confirmed that the fve/msi5 mutant had increased levels of histone H3 acetylation and H3K4me3 and had a decreased level of H3K27me3, compared to the wild type ( Figure 1D ). In the pdp1/2/3 mutant, the H3K27me3 level of FLC chromatin was decreased as well as in the fve/msi5 mutant ( Figure 1D ). However, the histone H3 acetylation and H3K4me3 levels were not significantly affected in the pdp1/2/3 mutant, relative to the wild type. These results suggest that the interaction of PDP1/ 2/3 with FVE/MSI5 may be specifically responsible for H3K27 trimethylation, but not for histone H3 acetylation and H3K4 trimethylation in FLC chromatin.
Previous studies reported that MSI1, a paralog of FVE/MSI5, functions as a conserved subunit of the PRC2 complex (De Lucia et al. 2008) . LHP1 was known to bind H3K27me3 and interact with MSI1 to mediate recruitment of the PRC2 complex to FLC chromatin (Zhang et al. 2007; Exner et al. 2009; Derkacheva et al. 2013 ). We generated pLHP1:LHP1-Flag transgenic plants and identified LHP1-Flag interaction proteins by affinity purification, demonstrating that LHP1-Flag co-purified not only subunits of the PRC2 complex but also FVE, MSI5, and PDP3 (Table 2 ; Data S1). Further, our co-IP experiments confirmed the interaction of LHP1 with FVE ( Figure 1E ). Our finding of the interaction between FVE and LHP1 argues against the observation in a previous study which showed that FVE did not interact with LHP1 (Derkacheva et al. 2013) . Considering that the aforementioned study failed to identify the FVE-LHP1 interaction in yeast cells, we predict that the interaction of FVE/MSI5 with LHP1 may require some other proteins in Arabidopsis. Our study revealed the interaction of LHP1 with FVE, MSI5, and PDP3; the interaction provides a plausible explanation for the function of FVE, MSI5, and PDP1/2/3 in H3K27 trimethylation. These findings suggest that FVE/MSI5 and PDP1/2/3 mediate H3K27 trimethylation of FLC chromatin by associating with LHP1 and the PRC2 complex, thus revealing a mechanism of how FVE/MSI5 and the PWWP domain proteins mediate H3K27 trimethylation.
To explore the functional relationship between FVE/MSI5 and PDP1/2/3, at the whole-genome level, we carried out RNA deep sequencing (RNA-seq) to compare the transcriptomes of the wild type and the fve/msi5 and pdp1/2/3 mutants. The RNA-seq data showed that a number of genes were significantly either up-or downregulated (fold change >2; P < 0.01) in the fve/msi5 (523 genes up-regulated and 173 genes down-regulated) and pdp1/2/3 (336 genes up-regulated and 173 genes downregulated) mutants compared to the wild type ( Figure 1F ; Data S2). A large portion of differentially regulated genes were co-regulated (161 genes co-up-regulated and 44 genes co-down-regulated) in the fve/msi5 and pdp1/2/3 mutants ( Figure 1F, G) . The numbers of co-regulated genes were significantly higher than expected by chance (P < 0.01, hypergeometric test). Four co-up-regulated genes were selected for validation and our qPCR experiment confirmed the up-regulation of the genes ( Figure S8) .
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